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Parking

The map above is intended to be used as an overall guide to help Western students and employees understand walkable places on campus. The map is not intended for detailed navigation. Use the Campus Map to navigate your way to the bus stops. The map is possible to download via the following link:

https://www.western.edu/transportation/departments/stp/documents/transportation campus map.pdf

Emergency Ride Home

Western employees who normally walk, bike, bus or carpool to work are eligible to use the Emergency Ride Home Program. To book a ride, please call 360-352-8636. You must book your ride at least 24 hours in advance. You can book up to 96 hours in advance. The ride home must be booked before 3:00 AM. You can book up to 96 hours in advance. If you are traveling outside the Puget Sound area, please contact the University of Washington Transportation Services at 206-543-4949. Zipcars are available on campus for personal and business use. If you are interested in learning more about Zipcars, please visit the following website:

https://www.zipcar.com/western

Food Service

The map above is intended to be used as an overall guide to help Western students and employees understand walkable places on campus. The map is not intended for detailed navigation. Use the Campus Map to navigate your way to the bus stops. The map is possible to download via the following link:

https://www.western.edu/transportation/departments/stp/documents/transportation campus map.pdf